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COOK STILL CLAIMS

NORTH POLE FIND

NEW YOIIK, May 29 Dr Frederick A. Cook la In Scotland or.
ganlzlng nn expedition to feet proofs of his discover) of the North Vole.

The doctor has recuvered his Health, mid now sns that he plo-ros-

to establish his claims to have reached the pole and will offer
them first to the University of Copenhagen, which examined his re'-on- ls

of his trip nnd Kave a decision to the efTect that there wag In
Ihcm no evidence In support of Cook's claims

Dr Cook Is BcttliiK read to Bo to Ktah Ho sns he will get his
records which were left behind l) l'earj, aTid will bring back the Es-
kimos who were with him In his dash to the pole, and will present his
pioofs. on his return, to' the University of Copenhagen.

Cook sas ho has been compelled to abandon all work, by a ncr-ou- s
breakdown, following the attack upon 111 claims as a discoverer,

hut now that hn has regained his strength, he proposes to force recogni-
tion lie says that the reuirds he cached at Hliili, together with tho
tcMlmoii) of his Eskimos, will prove his claim.

" " t
FIERCE FIGHTING IN NICARAGUA.

ULUmKLDS, NIC, May 29 Fierce fighting was In progress nil
liny jelerda between the forces of the Provisional (lovernment and
the Itevohitlonlsts, the Provisionals recapturing the Minefields bluffs
lifter nn nll-d- engagement. The v It tors stormed the defenses of the
Estrada men, advancing In the fac e of a heavy fire, and occupied the
trenches Inst night. The loss U in uch heavier than that of the Itevo
liitlnnists.

Estrada, during the day, cut o rf nfty men of the nttacklng force
nnd captured them as prisoners. In addition to which General Laras had
two, hundred killed and wounded

Estrada reports Ills loss nil tol d at ten men. t v . "

m
U, S. MARINES READY FOR TROUBLE. ' ;

lll.UKFIKI.D3, NIc. May 29. Three hundred American ..marine;
are expected to arrive here today fropi Colon to enfoice, If necessary?
tho proclamation Issued some time ago by Commander W, 'W. Oilmen'
of the U. S S. Pnducnh, which forbids any fighting within the city.'
(fllmer's proclamation gave notice that he would prevent such by an
tinned Intervention If necessary.

The U. S. ami) transport Prairie Is expected to sill from Phila-
delphia tomorrow with five hundred more marines to reinforce the
Americans here.

o
COAST CHINESE PLAN BOYCOTT.

SAN KHANCISCO, May 29. The Clilneo chamber of commercn
hero Is planning n general boycott of American goodB throughout
China, because It has been unable t0 get the Washington authorities to
move the Immigrants' detention sheds from Angel Island. Ilepeated ob-
jections to the use of Angel Island have been Ignored, and the Chinese
are forming a nationwide organization, under the name of tho Leagun
of Justice, which will call upon all Chinese to cooperate In the attack
upon American commerce.

CURTISS WINS E FLY.
NEW YORK. May 29. pienn Curtlss today hiado a nw' world's

record for longdistance aviation.' lie flew from Albany to New York,
over the Hudson, covering 137 mlles'ln' two hours ami lhlrt)-tw- o min-
utes. His average speed was 51.00 miles per hour.

This surpasses all previous records for 'long-dlstanc- e' flights.
lly his achievement Curtlss earned rf check for $10,000 offered by

The World.

KILLS WIFE AND CATHOLIC PRIEST, ' "
8T 1'vlIL, Ma 29. P. J, Ultibonk, a prominent commission man,

tonight committed a most uensaHonnl double murder, . He killed his
wife In his home nnd then walked tif the hbuse of K. J. WaAli, n Cath-
olic priest, and shot tho priest In his own doorway, killing him. After
being arrested Ribbons said his wlfe had made a confession to him, Im-
plicating the priest ..,( i f i

'm . i m
MANY POISONED BY ICE CREAM.

TOUT COLLINS, Okla., May 29 Two hundred and flfty-sl- x mem-
bers nnd guests of the High School Alumn.1 of thhi city, who attended n
school banquet here on Friday evening, are ill from the effects of pto-
maines In the Ice cream. Sixteen o'f them are reported to be seriously
poisoned. ....

SPORTS
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10 HIKE WINS

Puns Take Seven Wini Out of Nine
Gamei Batting; and Fielding
Averages,

Onhu College Is now champion for
tho echool baseball season, and al-
though the nine had tho championship
secured beroro they tackled tho

on Saturday last, much In
tercst was,takon In the game as the
Kanis nnd a victory over the Puns,
nnd the latter were determined to wipe
mat out before the season was fin
(shod. The Oaliu lads won seven out
of the nlno games that were played
nnd the two defeats wero at the handt
of the Kams and Highs.

There have been seventeen games
played In tho series,
and 1S9 runs wero scored by all the
teams. Onhu scored S2; Highs 30; St
Louis 37 and Kams 34. The batting
nnd fielding averages of the winning
team are as follows:

' d

Ing. ;ng.
C. Aklna, second base .. .451 .872
Capt.-W- . Ilpogs, third baso .368 .son
W. Uesltfi. confer field .. .319 1000
Hex Hitchcock, pitcher . . .300 .904
O. Podmoro, left field ,., .240 .600
Han, Hitchcock, left field. .218 .911
C, Hoogs, short stop ,,,, .212 .885
K. "Humphries, first base, .207 .950
r. McKonilo, right field,. .205 .800
O. Hind, catcher 115 ,910
W, Schumau (2 games) c. 273 .839

H
DOTS AND DASHES.

The ekntlng marathon will be run
off tonight, and fifteen fast roller
men will start it half-pa- eight on
their long Journey,

The standing of the teams In the
OhIiii league shows that the C. .A. C,

J. A. C. nnd P. A. H. nrn now nil tied
for II rat pfate, with the Marines
bringing up the rear. The figures
are as follow:

-- P. W. L. Pet.
C. A. C. . . C '3 2 .600
J. A. C. , . 5 3 2 .t0u
P. A. C. . . S 3 2 .0u.
U. S. M. C. . 5 1 4 .2o

The Palama Juniors defeated the
Mu Hocks by a scoro of 12 to 9
ieslcrday morning at the Athletic
Park. Tho second game, between
the Aenhls nnd C. A. C. Juniors, re-

sulted In a win for the Asahls by a
score of 6 to 2.

The Fifth Cavalry defeated the
Fort Shatter team yesterday after-
noon at the league grounds, und the
score was 6 to 2. There was a tri-
ple play brought oft that brought
down the house.

On Saturday afternoon the stu-
dent team of the Oaliu College de
feated a team from tho faculty by n
score of 10 to 3.

The Punahou second tean), tbeat
the High School seconds at baseball
on Saturday; score, 14 to 3, I

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacifio Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Vrv Tort in TZntrrawA HAm
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions,

All catB remind us of most women;
iney tmnK they can sing.

Some people would rather Jolue tho
crowd than go to heaven

ADS PAY

FRANK SPEAIGHT ARRIVES- --

"DICKENS" HIS SPECIALTY
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FRANK SPCAIOHT,

"I feel at though I wero a character
In tho Arabian Nights I did not be-

lieve tho world could bo so beautiful."
These wero Frank Spealght's first
words In Honolulu nfter ho had
roamed about tho grounds of tho Hoyal
Hawaiian ror an hour or so.

"A real cuii of coffee." was tho cront
Dickens render's exclamation at
the Youne. "Yon ran'l col r.-i- l mr.
ffw In Rnnlnmt tmi bntiw" l.n nnl.l tn
n'n'ulletin man nt the next table.
"Kngland Is tho most homelike placo
In thp world, lint It la In Amotion II. nf
you get real coffee, and I havo grown
to reiy on it. i cmi not intend to stop
Oft In Honolulu nd T linil nnl lwnf.1
of the rgadlngs arranged for mo by
me An ueague, mil i was captured at
the boat nnd bpfnnt I knnw It mi tlr.k.
ct was extended, the luimlgratlon com
missioners phoned to como down nnd
pass me and I am nlad to sav I wns
held over. I woko Saturday nnd
looked out frorp the Innai and 1 could-- j

n't believe It was real nnd true. Dnlv
n month here! I want to stay always
lf.lt Is like this nil the time."

Frank Spealght Is tho most famous
living- - Interpreter of DIcJEcns' char

SUGAR SUPPLY

OF THE WORLD

WEATHER EFFECTS
CUBA AND SOUTH

Estimated Beet Sowinir Is Reduced
June Edward's Death Sus

pends Business in the United
Kingdom.

Wlllett & Oram's Sugar Journal for
wo I rcinutH on mu raw sugar mar

ket as follows: g ,
Visible Supply.

Total stock of ntirope and Amer
ica, 2,837,711 tons agJInBt 3.0B3 219
tons last jear at tho samo iinincn
dates. Thodecreaso pf slock Is 225,-47-

tons, ngalnst n decreatu of 332,.
429 Inst week. Total Blocks and
nfloats together show, a vlslblo supply
oi 2,980,741 tons, against 3,180.219
tons last yenr, or a decrease, of 205,- -

478 tons.
Raws.

The European markets, which aro
tho leaders In tho sugar movements
of this season, aro now evidently un
der the Influence of somo uncertainty
ns to tho alio of the Cuba crop when
completed. 'Tho weekly cable did not
tend to confirm tho views of thoso who
are looking for n less crop than 1,700- -

000 tons, although tho grinding season
Is rapidly coming to un end; 67 con
trals wero reported working Tuesdny,
against 99 the previous Tuesday, but
n private cable of yesterday reports
uuiy ou ccuiruis now wurKing, wuu
very heavy rains falling.

GumaMeJer ft euros of total produc-
tion In Cuba to May 1st are at hand
and indicate crop results a,s follows:

Production of entlro Island Jo 'April
30, 1,412 043 tons; production, IttflOOS
to April 30, 1,192.201; visible, incfejaw
same time In 1910, 219,779; totnl'oiop
1909, 1,B13,j82; received to April 30,
1,192,240; received 1909, after May 1,

321,318; received 1910 to May 1,
indicated crop, 1910, 1,733,-36-1

tpns.
There aro fewer centrals now grind

Ing than at this time last enr, hut
the Invisible stocks of sugar held on
plantations nic belluved to bo larger
than usual.

It la evident that our maximum esti
mate of 1,750,000 tons outturn may jet
bo reached unless general rains set In
Immediately, compelling tho cm lin-

ing centrals to cease operations, fur
tho season. l

Othor crops are Indicated as fol-

lows: India continues reselling lava
crrfp sugars not required In India
wnicn onus snmownai to nvaiinuio
supplies for tbo United Kingdom, pos- -

THE DICKENS READER.

acters. Ho has Just closed a most
successful tour of tho United States
under tho Pond management nnd Is
on his way around tho world. He Is
booked for nn exlennho tour In Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, but tho anti-
podes will havo to wait a month for
tho famous reader.

Mr. Spealght will glvo his best
Dickens readings at tho enlarged hall
of tho Kllohann Art Loaguo; on Tues'
day evening ho will Interpret Pick'
wick, presenting a scoro of different
characters, David Copperflcld, and Mb
friends, on Thursday evening, and
characters from Christmas Carol iftxt
Tuesday week.

Mr. Spealght has a repertoire of
Dickons' recitals that Inst fifteen
hours straight, nnd twelvo hours of
steady Interpretations from Mark
Twain, Shnkespenro, Edgar Allen
Poq and Hobcrt Browning, but It Is
uicxcns mat nag made spealght fam-
ous around the world.

Mr. Spealght will be entertained
whllo hero and shown the best of Ha-

waii; he mado his first acquaint-
ance with surfrlding nt tho Outrlggor
club Saturday afternoon. Ho expects
to mnke his headquarters In tho surf.

slbly to extent of 200,000 tons; Hrazll
and Demc'rarn report heavy ralnB, do
ing dnmngu which may result In rather
smaller crop than anticipated: Aus- -

itralla nnd Hawaii both Indlcato small
decreases In crops.

Doth Cubt nnd Iulslana havo been
Influenced unfavorably by the weather,
affecting next crops.

Tho American and Kuropcan beet
crops estimated sowings aro being re
duced, tho American Is short In some
states, particularly In Colorado, while
Michigan promises larger than last
car.
Tho European beet crop private es

tlmntts arc now reduced to 6 per cent.,
iigalnct l.lcht'R estimate of 7 per cent,
excess of sowings over last year for
concent Ion countries.

Unfavorable, weather recently check
cd sowings, difficult to recover by later
sowlngH. A short seed supply Is also
restricting necessary rcsnwlngs. Klso-wlcr- o

wo glvo tho latest developments
in uussia.

IIii8lnes8 here early In the week un-

der review Included spot and near ar
rivals of Centrifugals, ut basis of 4 30c
per lb. landed.

Tor shipment quotations have ruled
nt 3c c. nnd f. for May nnd 3

c.'nnd f. for June, but without trans-uitlmi-

A month later our refiners
will havo absorbed present large sup
plies and be ready to rcnow them.

If nny Improvement comes In thq
meantime. It must emlnate from fur-

ther Improvement In Europe, which Is
not now In sight.

Tho U. IC, however, took several
Cuba Invoices this week at 2 92c, 2 94c,
2 97c and 2 98c f. o. b the latter price
for lato May Hhlpment.

Ilcut sugar In, London, reached tho
highest iolil(;or't!ig)proaent campaign
at 14s 11 Ud for May-- , 15s for Juno and
August, but "rCQodoli nt the closo to
H9v!)id May andJiinc, and 14s lO'jd
August, on a quiet market after the
first advance.

Business in tho United Kingdom was
siiBponded there for somo dayH on ac-

count nf tho death on Saturday, May
7th, df ICIng Edward, and will bo fur-
ther Interrupted by the funeral s

tho coming week.
The dlffcrenco In, parltof Centri-

fugals nnd Beet continues large, now
92 cents per 100 lbs , showing no anxi-
ety concerning abundant local sup-
plies for United States, notwithstand-
ing that somo 75,000 tons Cuba raws
and 30 000 tons United States refined
havo been taken thus fnr for the Uni-
ted Kingdom nnd Continent.

The recent offorlngs of Java sugars
for shipment wero at 13s
3d o. and f. (4 61c),

At the closo sugnrs on tho spot wero
disposed of nt 2T o. and f. for CubaB,
nnd nt Its equivalent, 4 24c, for Porto
Hlcos, basis 96 test, reducing quota
tions Mo.

lit

Prohibitionists Make
A Wrong Diagnosis

IT not drinking that abhorrent. v' It
over-drinkin-g. What you good prohibi-
tionists want do pass-an- d en-

force a law against drunkenness. vIf you can
enforce a prohibition

;
law you

rorce tne other. - -
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on cncli at a cont of $500,
nnd a spent in this
manner would be tbo 'beat kind of an

and two
homes for

bo by tho
would bo a Bafo as has
been shown at nnd the

could Bell tho land, homo and
all on teim as It now sells
the land alone.

Tho has found
that on tracts

In their but sel
doio, and the Is as good as
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Tho of aro
up In arms the auto
who are the for

nnd are pro
tests tho way tho
are sent tho

that aro a

surely

Because banker becomes dishonest shall
we abolish the banking law; or because judge
renders -- partial verdict are all judges scoun-
drels If fellow fills up on bad whiskey
should 99 respectable citizens be compelled to
abstain for their life-ti- me from moderate use
of healthful beverage? Shall we close all the
churches, 'because one minister of the gospel

I'Tanaway with-- . the young, .wife of. one! .oOlL
congregation? :::::
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BUILD HOMES

Renort Within Month

Million Build Homes
Settlers Public Lands.

prosperous
result,

public
opinion

question
Oovernor

within month.
consists

Kinney,
former

Harris.
Oovernor

resolution
resolution being:

npprovnl Oov-
ernor nppolnt

porsons,

examine grow-
ing farming

together
giving theroto as-

sistance matter
packing

Bubject.
reached

embodied
Gov-

ernor "lOlp, to-

gether
needed,

Oovernor.
opinion Kinney

should houses

million dollars

furnish thou-

sand settlers.
Money Invested Territory

Ter-
ritory

Federal
Irrigation

default payments
mortgage

j f

r1MI

t

" rjr
of In tbo. and It

is to the llfo. and
ones (o say of the

rest of tho of tho who
to use tho in of

One of tho of tho
Is tho top of the hill to

On this of
aro said to all

to tho and the
of or

A tho
Is In tho

of the of tho law.

yon feel a cold on by
a few of

It is
and The COo are
the

They're all the same category.

Now think, reasonable men, think.

HOMESTEAD PLAN

TO BE SUBMITTED

TERRITORY

Commission's
Recommend Expenditure

homestead-In- g

govern-
ment

homestead
committee Inves-

tigating

'commission
chairman;

commissioner,

appointed
legislature,

resolution,
commission

members, experienced
comfietcnt commis-

sion thoroughly Investlgato

throughout
Torrltory, feasibility

providing
refrigeration,

transportation, piark'et-In- g

conclu-
sions commission

'reco'mmendatlons
legislation

legislature

government
homestead

Investment,.

Investment
Mcllryde,

payments,

Government
homesteaders

government bonds Investment.
plan which commission re-

ports Governor Frear present-
ed Legislature fol-

lows many respects o

homestpnds Knunl, which
regarded sucppHnrnl

hnmnotoiwtlniv..w....,.u...,.B
tory.

MANOA PEOPLE

TO STOPSPEEDEBS

residents Mnnoa volley
against speeders

using vnlley hlghwass
dashing sprints entering

ngainrt machines
being through vnllev.

They claim there largo

cart jje- -

one

commission

m

TT7T 7--
p

number children valley
dangerous llmb'of

thoso little nOthtifg
peoplo vnlley

have roadways jleu
ildcwnlkB.

favorite stretches
autolsts from
Wilder avenue. stretch
roadway they throw,
caution winds turn, ma-
chines loose regardless toams
anything else.

decided protest ngalnst pres-
ent reckless nufo driving
hands officers

DOCTOR YOURSELF

when coming
taking doses Perry Davis'
Painkiller. bettor (ban Quinine

safer. large bottles
cheapest.

in

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California '

A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its
assemblage of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
i Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa 7e
0. W. LEHMER,' Trafflo Manaeer. Y.V.R'.R., Merced,- - Cal.

REAL COMFORT
FOR THE FACE DOES NOT FOLLOW SHAVING UNLESS

A GOOD SOAP IS USED. JOHNSON'S SHAVING. CREAM

LEAVES THE FACE SOFT AND FREE FROM SMART-IN-
V

SENSATION.

ASK FOR A FREE SAMPLE

Benson, Smith & Go.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS' PHONE 297
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